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1 ¶ From where are wars and fightings 
coming from among you? Is it not from here, 
from your pleasures, the ones warring in your 
members? 
 
2 You are lusting and you do not have. You 
are murdering, and are jealous, and are not 
able to obtain. You are fighting and you are 
warring, and you do not have, because that 
you are not asking. 
 
3 You are asking, and you are not receiving, 
because you ask wrongly, in order that you 
might spend it in your pleasures. 
 
4 Adulterers and adulteresses! Do you not 
know that the friendship of the world is 
hostility against God? Therefore whoever 
should decide to be a friend of the world is 
being established as an enemy of God. 
 
5 Or do you presume that vainly the 
Scripture is saying, The spirit which dwelt in 
us desires to envy? 
 
6 But He is giving greater grace.  On account 
of which it says, “God resists the proud ones, 
but He  
is giving grace to lowly ones.” 
 
7 Therefore be subjected to God.  Resist the 
devil, and he will flee from you. 
 
8 Draw near to God, and He will draw near 
to you. Cleanse your hands, sinners!  And 
purify your hearts, double-minded! 
 
9 Be afflicted, and mourn, and weep.  Let 
your laughter be turned into mourning, and 
your joy into dejection. 
 
10 Be humbled before the Lord, and He will 
exalt you. 
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1) Povqen        povlemoi   kai;     (povqen)      mavcai      ejn     uJmi`nÉ   oujk    
 From where       wars       and   (from where)   fightings   among    you?     not    
 
 ejnteu`qen,   ejk    tw`n   hJdonw`n    uJmw`n     tw`n    strateuomevnwn   ejn   toi`"    
 from here,   out of   the     pleasures   of you   the ones          warring             in      the    
 
 mevlesin   uJmw`nÉ  
 members    of you? 
 
 
2) ejpiqumei`te     kai;   oujk     e[cete:          foneuvete       kai;      zhlou`te,    
 you are lusting    and    not   you do have;   you are murdering    and   you are jealous,    
 
 kai;   ouj    duvnasqe    ejpitucei`n:     mavcesqe      kai;     polemei`te,    oujk    
 and    not   you are able     to obtain;    you are fighting    and   you are warring,   not    
 
 e[cete         [dev],          dia;        to;   mh;   aijtei`sqai   uJma`": 
 you do have   [and],   on account of   the    not        to ask          you; 
 
 
3) aijtei`te,         kai;   ouj      lambavnete,              diovti        kakw`"    
 you are asking,   and    not   you are receiving,   on account of that   wrongly    
 
 aijtei`sqe,             i{na       ejn   tai`"   hJdonai`"   uJmw`n    dapanhvshte.  
 you are asking,   in order that    in      the      pleasures   of you   you might spend. 
 
 
4) [moicoi;     kai;]   moicalivde",   oujk     oi[date      o{ti   hJ      filiva    tou`   
 [adulterers   and]      adultereses,       not   do you know   that   the   friendship    the    
 
 kovsmou    e[cqra   tou`   Qeou`   ejstinÉ   o}"    a[n    (eja;n)     ou\n    
 of world    hostility    the   of God       is?       who   ever   (ever)   therefore    
 
 boulhqh`/       fivlo"   ei\nai   tou`   kovsmou,   ejcqro;"   tou`   Qeou`    
 should decide   friend     to be      the    of world,      enemy     the     of God    
 
 kaqivstatai.  
 is being established. 
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5) h]        dokei`te      o{ti   kenw`"    hJ    grafh;     levgei,   Pro;"   fqovnon   
 or   do you presume   that     vainly    the   Scripture   is saying,     To        envy    
 
 ejpipoqei`   to;    pneu`ma     o}    katwv/khsen   (katwv/kisen)   ejn   hJmi`n;  
 is desiring    the       Spirit    which       dwelled           (dwelled)        in       us? 
 
 
6) meivzona   de;    divdwsi(n)   cavrin:          dio;                  levgei,       JO   Qeo;"   
 greater        but   He is giving    grace;   on account of which   He is saying,   The   God    
 
 uJperhfavnoi"   ajntitavssetai,   tapeinoi`"   de;    divdwsi(n)   cavrin.  
 proud                       is resisting,               lowly        but   He is giving    grace. 
 
 
7) uJpotavghte     ou\n      tw`/    Qew`/:   ajntivsthte   (de;)   tw`/   diabovlw/,   kai;    
 be subjected   therefore    the    to God;        resist         (and)   the       devil,        and    
 
 feuvxetai    ajfÆ   uJmw`n. 
 he will flee   from      you. 
 
 
8) ejggivsate   tw`/    Qew`/,    kai;         ejggiei`        uJmi`n:   kaqarivsate   cei`ra",    
 draw near      the   to God,    and   He will draw near   to you;        cleanse          hands,    
 
 aJmartwloiv,   kai;   aJgnivsate   kardiva",      divyucoi.  
 sinners,             and        purify           hearts,     double-minded. 
 
 
9) talaipwrhvsate   kai;   penqhvsate   kai;   klauvsate:   oJ    gevlw"    uJmw`n    
 be afflicted               and          mourn        and         weep;        the   laughter    of you    
 
 eij"    pevnqo"   metatraphvtw,   kai;    hJ   cara;   eij"   kathvfeian.  
 into    mourning     let be turned,        and    the    joy       into      dejection. 
 
 
10) tapeinwvqhte   ejnwvpion   [tou`]   Kurivou,   kai;      uJywvsei     uJma`".  
 be humbled            before       [the]     of Lord,     and   He will lift up    you. 
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1)                    Povqen  
       From where 
 
         povlemoi  
               battles   
               wars 
 
            kai;  
               and 
 
                                      (povqen)  
                                    (from where) 
 
          mavcai  
           fightings 
 
                               ejn   uJmi`nÉ  
     among  you? 
 
                 oujk  
             not 
 
            ejnteu`qen, =   
                from here, 
 
                               = ejk  
         out of 
 
                                     tw`n  
       the 
 
                                hJdonw`n  
           gratifications 
         pleasures 
 
                                       uJmw`n  
        of you 
 
                                                tw`n  
                 the ones 
 
                                 strateuomevnwn  
       warring 
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1) cont.                                  ejn  
               in 
 
                                                 toi`"  
            the 
 
                                            mevlesin  
               members 
 
                                                   uJmw`nÉ  
             of you? 
 
2)      ejpiqumei`te  
             upon-feeling 
    you are lusting 
 
                 kai;  
             and 
 
                      oujk  
         not 
 
                  e[cete:  
          you do have; 
 
             
 
 
                foneuvete  
      you are murdering 
 
                         kai;  
            and 
 
                      zhlou`te,  
                    you are boiling 
             you are jealous, 
     
               kai;  
           and 
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2) cont.          ouj  
                not 
 
             duvnasqe  
               you are able 
 
                  ejpitucei`n:  
                    to be upon-happening 
  to obtain; 
 
 
              mavcesqe  
    you are fighting 
 
                      kai;  
        and 
 
                 polemei`te,  
                you are battling 
        you are warring, 
 
                   oujk  
                not 
 
                  e[cete  
          you do have 
 
            [dev],  
     [and], 
 
                   dia;  
       on account of 
 
                      to;  
         the 
 
                           mh;  
               not 
 
                  aijtei`sqai  
               to be requesting 
       to ask 
 
                          uJma`": 
               you; 
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3)           aijtei`te,  
            you are requesting 
      you are asking, 
 
                    kai;  
      and 
 
                           ouj  
               not 
 
               lambavnete,  
               you are getting 
    you are receiving, 
 
                                 diovti  
              on account of that 
 
                                        kakw`"  
              evilly 
       wrongly 
 
                               aijtei`sqe,  
         you are requesting 
    you are asking, 
 
                                   i{na  
        in order that 
 
                                         ejn  
           in 
 
                                             tai`"  
       the 
 
                                         hJdonai`"  
           gratifications 
         pleasures 
 
                                               uJmw`n  
       of you 
 
                                 dapanhvshte.  
          you might spend. 
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4)       [moicoi;  
      [adulterers 
 
                      kai;]  
             and] 
 
              moicalivde",  
          adultereses, 
 
                                    oujk  
                not 
 
                               oi[date  
       do you perceive 
              do you know 
 
                                  o{ti  
             that 
 
                                          hJ  
           the 
 
                                      filiva  
                    fondness 
              friendship 
 
                                             tou`  
                 the 
 
                                       kovsmou  
             system 
      of world 
 
                                        e[cqra  
             enmity 
       hostility 
 
                                                tou`  
          the 
 
                                             Qeou`  
                of God 
 
                                  ejstinÉ  
                 is? 
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4) cont.                           o}"  a[n  (eja;n)  
               who ever (ever) 
 
                              ou\n  
               therefore 
 
 
 
                                           boulhqh`/  
                         should counsel 
        should decide 
 
                                                    fivlo"  
                 fond 
            friend 
 
                                               ei\nai  
         to be 
 
                                                              tou`  
                 the 
 
                                                         kovsmou,  
            of system 
        of world, 
 
                                          ejcqro;"  
              enemy 
 
                                                   tou`  
              the 
 
                                                Qeou`  
        of God 
 
                               kaqivstatai.  
           is being down-stood. 
             is being established. 
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5)                      h]  
             or 
 
                         dokei`te  
                do you seem 
     do you presume 
 
                                  o{ti  
             that 
 
                                         kenw`"  
             emptily 
         vainly 
 
                                hJ  
         the 
 
                               grafh;  
             writing 
      Scripture 
 
                                     levgei,  
               is saying, 
                                                 Pro;" fqovnon  
                      Toward        envy 
           To      envy 
 
                                           ejpipoqei`  
              is upon-desiring 
           is desiring 
 
                                       to;  
         the 
 
                                       pneu`ma  
           spirit 
 
                                           o}  
          which 
 
                                     katwv/khsen (katwv/kisen)  
                   down-homes          (down-homes) 
                                                   dwelled        (dwelled) 
 
                                             ejn hJmi`n;  
                 in    us? 
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6)                                       meivzona  
                            greater 
 
                                  de;  
                        but 
 
                          divdwsi(n)  
             He is giving 
 
                                     cavrin:  
                  grace; 
 
 
 
                             dio;  
    on account of which 
 
                                 levgei, 
       He is saying, 
 
                                     JO  
               The 
 
                                   Qeo;"  
               God 
 
                                               uJperhfavnoi"  
                       over-appearing 
                         proud 
 
                                     ajntitavssetai,  
           instead-setting 
       is resisting, 
 
                                         tapeinoi`"  
              to lowly 
 
                                       de;  
                   but 
 
                                     divdwsi(n)  
               He is giving 
 
                                           cavrin.  
               grace. 
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7)              uJpotavghte  
                   be under-set 
             be subjected 
 
               ou\n  
               therefore 
 
                                   tw`/  
               the 
 
                                Qew`/:  
         to God; 
 
                       ajntivsthte  
            against-stand 
             resist 
 
                     (de;)  
      (and) 
 
                                      tw`/  
                             the 
 
                               diabovlw/,  
                      thru-caster 
                        devil, 
 
                         kai;  
            and 
 
 
                        feuvxetai  
                     he will flee 
 
                               ajfÆ uJmw`n. 
                  from  you. 
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8)                            ejggivsate  
        draw near 
 
                                         tw`/  
           the 
 
                                      Qew`/,  
      to God, 
 
                               kai;  
         and 
 
                                ejggiei`  
                    He will be nearing 
           He will draw near 
 
                                    uJmi`n:  
              to you; 
 
 
                                      kaqarivsate  
           cleanse 
 
          
                                              cei`ra",  
                 hands, 
 
                            aJmartwloiv,  
             missers 
       sinners, 
 
                                 kai;  
            and 
 
                                     aJgnivsate  
                    purify 
 
                                            kardiva",  
       hearts, 
 
                                 divyucoi.  
                           double-souled 
               double-minded. 
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9)                      talaipwrhvsate  
       be afflicted 
 
                                 kai;  
            and 
 
                            penqhvsate  
          mourn 
 
                                 kai;  
            and 
 
                             klauvsate:  
                       lament 
                               weep; 
 
                               oJ  
                   the 
 
                           gevlw"  
              laughter 
 
                        uJmw`n  
                     of you 
                                          eij"   pevnqo"  
            into   mourning 
 
                                  metatraphvtw,  
                  let be reverted 
             let be turned, 
 
                              kai;  
                   and 
 
                            hJ  
               the 
 
                           cara;  
                 joy 
 
                              eij" kathvfeian.  
                    into      down-appearing 
                 into   dejection. 
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10)                     tapeinwvqhte  
              be being made low 
            be humbled 
 
                                     ejnwvpion  
         in-view 
      before 
 
                                                [tou`]  
          [the] 
 
                                          Kurivou,  
              of Master 
           of Lord, 
 
                             kai;  
                 and 
 
                          uJywvsei  
        He will be heightening 
      He will lift up 
 
                               uJma`".  
           you. 


